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DETAILS OF THE-BATT- bE enlnj refrettments were aeirred and
moaU-a- l prwcraoi ires'ntel. - DECISIVE NAVAL BATF :

Jfinntipcp nnd RuMian SlllDS Ell'Russian Admiral KilledPort Ar-th- ur

Squadron Suffers Terribly
at Hands of Japanese

Wheat haa atarted from the upper tirerpoint, and the two ati-ame- n are tranaporting urnall lot in addition to theregular farKO offered, bnt comparative-
ly little of the cereal can be moved by
them at lb U time, j

The ateamer Altona, now on the erad-l- e

nt the Portland Shipbuilding :(m-finn- y'

yarda, having a new hull built,
will draw about lt inehea lean water
when ahe U btunehd. Tlie craft drewtwenty inrhe light lefore, and proved

httftvy t4fainer for the upper river
bimine; but the bull ia now being e.m-atrnete- .1

with the blon. of giving it as
much Ixiuj'ttnry 9 conitent with
the atrength required.- - Thla will give
the eotnpnny tliree ateawerji that eao
ply the stream at an ordinary atage
of water, am) one that ran make the
trip with a good load during any aeai- -

gaffed in Death Struggle in the
Straights of Korea

TOKIO. Aug. 14, 7 a. m. Th protecte.I eralser Takushiho has reported by
wireless telegraph to the admiralty, nt the Takeshiki naval establishment
that tbo Japaaese ajuadrpn was rngaglng Ihe Vladivostok fb t off the :'ln
Islands, in the Strait of Corea at 5 u'rUttlt this morning.

Tokio, ;Aug. II, noon. The naval engagement . In the Straits of Corea i

still la progress. '
"

,.':.-.-",- ;.'

r Tkb, Aug. H, after noon.The Russian armored eruiser IlurJrk has beca
sunk in M engagement in the Ktrait of Orea. The armoreil cmisirs
I.'ossia nrtd (IromolKii escaped to the northward heavily: damaged.

. i. Tff Escape too Enemy. '
.:

London, Aug. 13. A dispatch from AVei Jlal Wei say the 1'iissisn torp.'do
Uat destroyer Burni was beached August 12, on South Khan Tung f.ronioiitory
and blown up. Three of her ofilcers and aialy men have arrived at Wri Hni
Wei. j .. ... v. :, : . ::j , :

.

'
. ,

' ' Legatlont Eefna to Talk. :

Pekin.Ung. 13. Both the Russian ami Japanese legations refuse to dieus
for puldication the Ryeshitelni inciilcnt. Kffort to obtain information from
the Wai IWou Puu (the Chinese miniiry of fOr.-ig- n affairs) wer without
success, i The reticence rxterta to the foreign ) liplinat. The stAtcmetit
was made, howewver, by a well known diploma t' to a eorrepondcut of the
Associated Pre that Japan prolwbly towo.1 the Ryeshiti lnt out of t'hcfoo, a
neutral port, for tho purpose of forcing the jxiwers fo decide: whether Russia
had a right to run her ships into neutral port at will. It is rumored that
there has leen a naval engagement off Tsinjg t hou, but tho Cermnn legation
has no confirmation of the reMrt.. ' J

ivet the 'following report from Papain
MatottseyU'li, the late Admiral With.
wft.V ehief ft ..KtaflTs "On August 10
oar j Port Arthur squadron emerged
from port nt it oVIoek. Theaquadn-- n

eonsiMed ot lx;1-attlehJ- four erol-ft- n

find fight torpedo boat. The Jan.
uiifl .opposing with the folbiwing
foree, the firxt detaehment' eoHdiatJng
of five battlHhlpR and two eru liters;
m'ojhI detachment fonuixt ing of four
rrttifter ftnd the thirl d eon-xiittMi- sf

of fi,vn ectiie nnd one b;ittlc
Hhip with--Abou- thirty iorpeda boata.

"Our aquadron maneuvered to gain
a pawnge through the line of, the e-iny'n

'liipa. Menntirne, the Japanese
torjwdo Ini.ita were laying floating
rnitiew in the way of onr tniutdrrn, thnarendfrig the evolution very ditlirnlt.
At t p. m. our arptndron, lifter forty
minuieii fighting, atieeeedd in effecting
a parage juid Mhafied ia eourne toward
Hharitung. The enemy eanght up with
ua alowly and nt .1 oVhwk. the flht- -
Jng a,giiin began and eontinued for aoino!

"'m nnnnui cimtT im oDinining any
advantage. In the fight the engines
and ateering giar of the 7.arevit.e.h
wro damaged nnd Khe yraa obligevl to
atop 'forty, .minute. Thi forced the
other ahipa to maneuver around her.

"After nightfall the Czarevitch took
a eoiitVierly direction in order to at
tempt, to roach Vl:nH vottok under her
own at"nm. Hhe wa attacked by tor-fed- 4

boata during the night and at
dawn waa in the vicinity of Shantung.
The oflieer commanding. hnving determ-
ined the damage to the !iip, concluded
ahe eould ifot make Vladivoatok and
proei-de- d to Kino t'hau for repair.

killed included Admiral
Withoeft, Lieut. Ar.arrpflT, and I.icut.
Dragiiifdievitch. Tlioo elightly wound-
ed included myaelf and eight other. A
number of aailora, were killed or wound-
ed.; I arrived at Kino Chaii at 9 o'clock

the evening and found thn cruiwr
Novjk and the torfelo boat Per - '

ahumi."

ingn to decay arid run down; by not
earing for the orchard; by not cultivat-
ing eertain field,-an- by not looking
after the farm.

Tho Kappingfield farm is one of the
finest on the aouth end of Howell
Prairie, and ia located in th. district
where oil ha been recently discovered,
and is h Very vulunlde prperty.

Jmlge Keott .
w-- t the "7th. day of

August to hear the cum;

STAGE OVERTURNED .

Accident Near Turner Results in
Broken ' Arm to tho Driver and

. Injury to Other Occupants

, .(. Friday . morning as Win. Lake!

WOULD COT

HIS THROAT
CIIAMP CLARK, DEMOCRATIC ORA- -
- TOE, IS CALLED DOWN. -

TAYLOR CASS 'WAS TIIE CAUSE.

Clark Declared That The Repnbllcana
Would Rule toy; Assai.

lnatlon.
Y

A Maa ia Audience Called Clark Liar
When' Ho Attacked Tajlor of Ken-
tucky, at an Indiana Joint Falltlcai
Deh&to. - I ,

NEW ALBANY, Ind, Aug. IX--' If
the man who just called me n. liar "will
meet me outside of the park when I. fin-
ish my ajeech, I'll cut; his throat from
ear to ear," declared Congreaamaa
Champ CTlark, of Missouri, during' the
joint debate with Congressman Chna.
Ii, liindi, Indiana, before the i'bautnu-qu- a

Anwemldy her tojiy. During the
feech of La ml is mine wne In the audi-

ence shouted 'Where's Hill Taylor?"
Landi reilied. "He la! in Indiana, and
will stay there nntil he geta justiee."

When Clark took the; platform he re-

ferred to Taylor as an! assassin, charg-
ing the Republicans were protecting a
man and should be hanged. Continu-
ing, he said, "liepublieana want to.rulo
thi' country by assassination." Some
one in the audience cried out, "That's
not true; you're a liar.' Immediately
('lark shouted the challenge which wai
greeted with hisses.

HAS NEW DIRECTORS.

Willamette Valley Prune Association
Meeta and Electa New

Offlcera.

At nn adjourned meeting of the Wil-

lamette Valley Prune Association, held
at the. warehouse, and headquarter on
yestenlay arterneon, whfh wa attend
tul by a generou iercentago of the
memfership, the election of a new
tward of directors took place, the re
suit being aa follows: A. W. Siize,
Cant. 'K. T. Smith, W. J. Crawford, Jos
eph N. Umith nnd II. . tiile. Owing to
the fact that. some or the new memhers
could not be found so that notification
could lie served upon them a to their
election, tbey did not all appear to
qualify and organization, therefore,
will not take place until a later date

WAITING UPON COMMITTEE.

Mayor Harrison Will Not State His
Position Until II Haa

Been Asked.

CirrCAO.O, Aug. 13. There are few
developments in tho packers strike to-
day and it is riot probable there will
bo any lefore Monday when h. com
mitteo of .retail dealers will call upon
Mayor Harrison and ask him to act as
mediator. The mayor declines to sa
what ho will do until he receive the
committee, but expressed himself as
anxious. to do anything in his power to
end the strike.

)

FIRE AT ALBANY

DESTROYS MUCH VALUABLE
PROPERTY IN BUSINES3

PARI OF THE CITY.

Starts From Cigarette Smoking in Do-Uver- jr

Barn and Loss Amornts to
Nearly Ten Thousand Dollars Tramp
Was Arrested on Suspicion.

ALBANY.' Or., Ang. 13. (Special.)
What miyht have proven ft verv lis- -

.'istrotis fire occurred here, this morning,
destroying a number! of wooden build-
ings on First street, be'ow the Revere
House. The fire Rtarted abwit 1

o'clock in a lot of straw in the rear of
the stalile used by Welivery wagonle-bmgin- g

to Wm. Xealy, and soon spread
to iKlii.iniiiL' nrotertri The buildinea
were frame structure. and the entire
business cestion of Albarty was threat-
ened for considerable time, in-for-e the
department was able to get the tire un-

der control. Tho department worked
hard and prevented, finally, a general
conflagration. The losses were aa fol-low- a:

J. W. Cnaick, $130U, no inanr-anc- e;

H. Shupp, $2iHfO, insurance $800;
II. C. Chamiierlain, meat market, $1000,
insurance .him); W. Nealy, $7K), no in-

surance; Albany lunch counter, fisoo,
insurance 300; I)r. J. J. Smith, $100.

A number of the delivery drivers are
in the habit of smoking cigarettes and
often do so at the barn, aad it i pre-
sumed that the fire was started by some
one earlessly dropping a lighted eigar-ett- e

in the straw. A drunken tram- -

bad gone into the barn to sleep and it
waa thought he might have set the
fire, and he was arrested, bnt there ap-
pearing no evidence against him, he
waa allowed to go free on the under-
standing that ho ahould leave town.

v

FAREWELL PARTY.

Mrs.. Amelia Miller Entertains a Num-
ber of Onesta at Her Home in

South Salem. ;

On Thursday afternoon nnd evening
Mrs. Amelia Miller's parlors in South
Salem were filled to overflowing with
guesta who eame to bid 'Ged speed"
to Rev. and Mr. Royal, aa they took
their departure for Portland. Mr. and
Mr. Royal are old residents of Salem
and have been identified with ehureh
work here for many years. ' ,

Rev. JioyalVLHndness eut jbim oft
from active church work several year;
ago, but he ha qcietly worked, along'
reti'ttioua lines at all , times, and to-

gether with his wife haa been a strong
power for Rood in the Methodist de-
nomination in this eity.

Mrs. MilUer ban beea identified also
with the Ladies Aid Society, and it
waa her sisters in 'work who eon-- ;
eeived the" plan of the farewell party,

Rev. J. D.1 Royal addressed those
assembled on missionary topics, and
Mrs. Iiotsford spoke at some length!
upon Mrs.. iJoyal'e , conscientious and J

faithful work ; here, to which Mrs. 1

Royal feelingly responded.' During the

BUSINESS GOOD
i -

'4 stawsaaMaNsaaasssS

SO SAYS TIIE MAKAQEB OF THE
- DALLAS AND FALL CITY

j BAILRpAD.

Are Ballasting and Improving Track on
. That and 4 Indenendcnco Line Pac- -

' torie's Aro Being Erected in Dallas
Bnsinesa Is Good.

The Polk County Observer has thn
following which will le of interest:

."Much substantial work in the'im- -

provement of I he roadbed of tho Dallas
te Fall City rnilrond baa been done
sincn. the rainy season ended last sti'ring
'Whilei'-- f the jiewly eonstrnctext track
stood the heavy traftle remarkably well
during the winter months, the absence
of, gravel left the roadbed rough and
uneven when 'the dry weather eame on,
and the company at once put ft g"ng of
men to reme.lv this con. lit ion.
The improvement ha - leen going - on
all summer,-an- d the track i now
smoother and more substantial than ev-

er, before,..- .. j

ISeveral miles of the Falls' City end
tjf the--roa- have been ballasted with
rock taken from the .lames Lee farm.
Thic rock, contain a large percentage
of.lime, la easily broken, and make an
excellent 'roadbed. ThV deep cuts and
heuyv fills ia the hill south of Dallas
will te wuinste.l witn gravel taitrn
from tlio vuiamette liver, a soon ns
the Southern J'aeifie spur from Indcpn-denc- e

to lie lnr i completed. Louis
tSerlinger, '-- Jr., . manager of the road,
informs ns Un it thisgravel will be haul-
ed to Dallas at the rate of six carlpads
a day, and that the improvement will
continue until the track i placed In
first class condition for heavy traflie.
the year round.

' We' arej going to make our triick
equal to the very let,f said Mr. l!cr-HnRe- r,

Tuesday. J Business is good, con-
sidering the) quje't season of the year,
and the outlook for the future i hichly
encuirauingH The sawmill nt Falls
'City are steadily increaidng their out-
put of lumber, nnd the freight and pas-
senger businen along the ' fine is con-
stantly growing- - better. The oak saw-
mill and thei hardwood handle factory
now being tflnlt In Dalln will ship a
large, amount of raw material from
point --along iour road, and the company
expPct a heavy Increase in the ship-
ment of hopsj grain and other farm pro-
duce na sooni a thet-ne- warehouse nt
Bridgeport is ready for use.'"

OABTOTIIA.
Baarsth l!a hni Yna Hats !wiys Eaud4

ElfaUars
f

;Mr. J. K. Pratt of, Portland, was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

DEERE PLOW

The following guest attended the
reeptionj " ' . ..

!

Kate U'llyag, Martha Bhlndler, Inex.
V. liojiortb, ilaz4'l JwsUop, rtma, JoUn-aon- .

Alma Nye, Mary Jvidn, Alda
Seovell, J Father Luea, Delt Nye,
Helen fJordon, Clara Vail, Kvelyn Oor-don- ;

Erma lk)tford, Ib-asl- e ringleton,
Meedamew . K. J. ItoyaU M A. J toy a I,
CSordon, Seriier, riimmoim, JUitsford,
Miller, Pratt, Maeey, Khipjv ightlia-ge- r,

Vail, Utter, Iwis,' McCimrt,
Khindler. Johnson, Vasa, Lucas, Me-Intir- e,'

Thoinon, Campbell and Nye.
The- - geatlemen present were? Messrs.
Khipp, X, Koaeobaum, W, Worthington,
J. A. French, U. A. Nye, H Jt. Vail, T.
f ttoyal, j , li. lluym, l . tJor.lon,

ALL BIDS TOO LOW.
The. membera of the Rocky Point

grain pool held a meeting at the Rocky
Point school house yesterday af ternonn.
at whU'b tim the bid, submitted upon
the great io if grain, were opened.
Owing to the fact that the bid were
ali regarded as too w, they were all
rejected, and another meeting will be
held on Tuesday evening, when further
bids will be received. The only.: bid
received upon the oats were from Hal-fou- r,

(luthrie Si Company; and (1. A.
Westgate, while 1. il. HwanV, of
Aumsville, nnd A. P. Carlner, of Htar- -

ton, were the 'only' bidders J upon the
wheat Tli.t grain pool of thi district
this year amounts to l..,00( bushel of
Wl.eat anil 4(i,(HH) liusliel of oats, a
considerable" amount less than the pool
of last year.

IS AT CASCMA
NEWSY CORRESPONDENCE FROM

SUMMER BESORT WHERE SA-LE- M

PEOPLE ARE.

Personal Mention of Large Number of
Salcmltea Luring the Festive Trout

Promenades in Sylvan Glens Lots
of Qame.

CASCADIA, Or Aug. l?J.-- Tbis de-

lightful mountain retreat far up to-

wards the headwaters of the Hinti.im, ia
gTowing in popularity. Tbt inviting
hotel is 'well occupied by guests and
fifty tents are pitched byj eampera in
the cool shade under the giant fira on
the camp grounds. ''

Salem is well represented among the
jolly pleasure seekers. Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Cres are here, as is also Mr. and
Mrs. W. l Pugh and little daughter,
Attorney and Mrs. I. IT. McMahan, Mr.
anf Mrs. Kin'eman ami daughter I race.
Colonel and Mrs.' p.. K. I'age, two sn
and daughter, MalKl, Miss Kthel Friz-zel- l,

Mr. Otto llrick. Mr. Otto Wil-
son and his mother, and Mis Melson,
who atrived yesterday in their automo-
bile. ) Mr. C. H. Hamilton and Mr.
Jesso Hulier returned to Salem yester-
day after

'
a stop of several days at the

hotel. ,

Everybody is In good spirit. The
day are passed by parties strolling
along the picturesque Santiam, -- watching

its ceaseless current in its.turbn-len- t
course nlong the wild,: rocky gorge,

or nngting for its gamy j trout In its
clenr eddying waters. Nome of the more
exubcrent climb to the top of Hurri-
cane Deck, troin which high point a
comnading view is gained of that
magnificent latulscnje.

The Cascadilla falls i a favorite
place for visitor. Here the waters of
a small stream tumble over a jwrpen-dicula- r

cliff fully one hundred' feet in
elevation. Indian eavc is an attrac-
tion V those who are interested in
studying tho - strange picture writ-
ing carved on the granite Walls by
some pre-histori- c people.

The liowling 'alley are favorite,
plaec of recreation by day and at
uighteamp fire are surrounded by a'
circle of merry reople singing and tell-
ing sforie for the amusement of nil.

Tlie most frequented plnee is the
mineral springs down in a shady glen
In side the hotel. Here, nil day and late
into the night, campers and guests come
and go imbibing treely of the cool,
healthgiving water that bubble tip
from5 nature 'a myslerimis i laboratory
located somewhere leep down among
the rocks where all the rrstorative .in-
gredient of the water nre, so delicately to
blended.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred gallon of this
highly charged mineral water come
to the surface every day. The
wild animnls like to drink thi water.
These spri.tgs-we- re discovered nine
year aga by a pa'rty of hunter fol-
lowing a deer trail which led to thia
flow of mineral water where the alert
deer were accustomed to drink.

For some reason the denizen of the
forest still linger near thi founta'm ef
health. Kvery morning the baying of
the bunt doa break the silence of
the Iense primeval forest arousing the
slumbering cnniper and scniling the
frightened, deer along the trail to le
shot from ambush by some camper or
mountaineer. Two big antlered fellows
were yesterday within a half mile
from the hotel, mnkintr fourteen fleer
killed here since the season opened.
Wildcats are tdentifol and bear and
ftigar are known to prowl through
these mountains. Mr. O. M. Oeisendorf-er- ,

the proprietor of the grounds, shot
a eottgar in the dooryard of the hotel
a few month ago wbVn the sleek ani-
mal eame noaing around hia hen house.

All, tiling considered, CascaJia. af-for- ls

all the opportonitiea that can be
desired: by health aeekera or those on
pleaaare bent for a delightful outingv

'''' rots An End to It All.
A greviou wail oftlmea comes a a

rewit of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver Complaint aad Constipation-- Bnt
thanka to Dr. King's New Life Pilla
they put an end to it all. They are
gentle bo t thorough. Try them. Only

e. Guaranteed br J. J Vrj a drug
store. ... ,. '

NOTHINO TO EXHIBIT.
Oregon Too Busy With Tier Own Fab?

t to Fay Airy Farther Attention '
r v to St. Lonia. , . ,

aBaaMBBaaaaa-

Mr. A. V. Miller, of Rdlwood, spent
yesterdar In Salem, endeavoring to

tcolleet material for an addition to the
Oregon exhibit ht the St. Lonia Fair.
He met with no success, however. 41 s
the various farmers and froit crow ire
interviewed stated that they had.nothA

ST. TKTEK8HURO, Aug. 1.1. Not
sine the l.tritf n of the war Uivrn

"""japan and Hum ha Anything so ob-

viously affected the Russian spirit as
the gradual revolution of the extent of
the fort Arthur squadron "a reverse,

. The detail d? AtlnMfalWJtlift'i'nt-- .

.! sortie n;ofc' knows toth general
publie'e'ven jatttbisj h'rfir, though ill

'contents of the report of ( ,'uptain "M frt
, pnsevjteh,, VVjtboeft.'a.ehJcf of ntflff, to
U KmpWoTradajwyipfrraehted tho

-- official rireb'srn th'Mmfw nf the'day.
Matmiwevitcb maac it clear that the

Port Artliur squadron, fought what, waa
probably the- greatest bottle of Iron-tlml- n

ninpft tc J repjfteed wjod In naval
construction. The effort of the Hus-sin- n

to fight their wa; through .the
Japanese probably would have txNn
successful had it not been for the- dis-
aster to 'the. battleship .Czarevitch,
which compelled tho squadron to tight a
second battle, ending in the dispersal
of the Russian ieet in the darkness..

The Associated Presa learn the aw-fu- l
mortality of the officers of the

Czarevitch which was merely stated in,
the official report, is dutrto the,fnct
that Withoeft and most of hi officer
were gathered on the bridge during ne-- t

Son-in- , order to set nn example to and
encourage the men, instead of remain
ing in comparative safety in the protec-
tion of, the conning tower.

A JapaB08! shell l.nrst" beneath the
Ijrio'ge wrecking that part of Ibe ship
and killing 'or wounding every ofliccr
on 'duty thereabout. One of the most
important features of Matouseviteh '
dispatch, aside from its grimly brief,
account of the 'battle, is a detailed
atutotnorit tit tttA tnaWft.un rf Trtrr.i'
fleet. According to this statement (her
were in the. line .of battle some ship
previously reported destroyed. ' This
give an indication of Japan's naval
force whieh Togo has hitherto .conceal-
ed. ' l

Bnaelan Captain's Report.
St. Petersburg, An?. 13. Viceroy

AlexielT, in a dispatch to the Emperor,

WANT THE ROAD

NO QUESTION THAT LIBERTY
AND ROSED ALE ARE DESIR-

OUS OF LINE.

All Very Anxious Eosed.tle I::iproTe-me- nt

IJeague Appoints Coiiimittees
to roster Proposed Movement Lib-

erty Ready Improvement Leagua
Electa OlBcwalT'i .V

Tlie Rosedale Improvement Lengii.i

bad ifw.regoj ijf meeiiu on FrMay
evening of last week nnd eler ted ofli-eV- rs

as follows: President, John I'em-berto- n;

ici prexhleut, John Hunt; sec-retar- v,

L. M.ftjfbert; treasurer, .1. I.
Knight. "

Tlii league has been form.'d for the:
purpose, of aiding in tli. extension of;
the development idea in IbMedale and
the surrounding country, and thre is
no place hi "the country whi-r- e the
people are more up to date on this sort
of proposition than they are nt Rose-dal- e.

Among other things done nt the
meeting on Friday, night the league
oiimi(n n committee of four-e.onsist-

inir of Mr. Ij. M. tljlbert, A. IVinT.er- -

ton. W. H, Vav, atnl John Hunt, to
ter the trolley line prosaition.

Mr. Oill.ort was in tlie city yester-
day, and. in reply to a question asked
by' a Statesman reporter he said that

had every reason to bejicve the
electric lino from Kaltun to Liberty
and Rosedale would le built. "We are
going to see that it is. built," siid he,
and the thing seems done when Mr.
Oillicrt. say it; is going to be done.
Mr. (Jillx-r- t I a man of ideas nnd
foree, ami it ia aurh men that make
eommunitiea "go ahead.

Another : gentleman from Iiberty
spoke about the same proposition niso,
and he expressed the same idea. Mr.
A. W. Mize aabl that while everybody
was feel in ff the abort crops, yet thefe
wav in hia mind no doubt t' all that
the line would be built, an.b that the
project would be carried through to a
successful conclusion, "I wilt send a
couple of pupil to your public aebool
in Kalem," said Mr. Mire, "if the line
ia built. And ao will many more that
I have talked with in Liberty and
Rosedale. We want the road built
and wc are ready to help all wo can."

TO REMOVE EXECUTION

The Ileira la the Estate of tho Late
John Sapplna field Want New --

Executor Appointed.

That there is not harmony existing
among the beira to the estato of the
late John Sappingfleld, of Howell
Prairie, ia evideueed by papera filel in

tht probate feourt yesterday. .
Hon. L. H. McMahan, a attorney fer

Amanda King, one of the legntee .un-

der the will of the late John Sapping-
fleld, of Howell Pratre, filed a ilition
a stated, in the probate court for the
removal of Chaa. Sappingfleld aa ex-

ecutor of the estate.,
The petition atates that ' Mr. Chas.

Sappingfleld haa been in possession of
the estate since April 1, li'3, and that
he is without wifiu,nt qualifications
ftft aa exeeutor, aad that he has coni-mitt- cl

waste upon u estate to the
detriment of the petitioner and other
devisees under he will.

She then seta forth wherein he has
been neglectful, by allowing, th. build- -

9 tS'i!

was making his regular-tri- by at age nl to him.
H'nto residentfrom Turner to Aumsville. hi horse. lomingo-Ameri- cnn

and property insecure and another rev- -
beciimo frightened at something along (utjfm jeruUng.
the mid and begun runung and kick ',iiiaHeelaration by Senator Cub
ing nt intervals. Jlom, chairman of the foreign relationslie succeeded in stopping their mad i .0mmitteo of the United Men- -States. . . , ..... ...I t 4. I.. 4 .v I - 4.. A j.i

Upper river team1oat men ora ex.
pecting grat hlp from the new dipper
dredge being eomploted at Happle'a
yarda In Portland, and whleh ia to he
operated exeluaively on the atream
ilKve that eity. The river men av
there i an nliindnnee of water, bnt it
!.prend over uc)$ a territory mnch 'of
ita iiefulneii n loat. If it waa eon fin-

ed to n good ehannel, they aay, bouting
wonbl hot be difncu.t at any atage. Aa
the 'dipper dredge Men ia an innovation

by Major W. J, Iingfitt for
imjroving the channel, nnd much dc-pe-

on it aiiecen a rcgunl future
help for navigation on that part of the
atream, at earn boat men are hopeful it
will prove aatiafactory. No material
Ix'tirfit are looked for thi year, but
by neat aenaon, providing the dredge
i ojterated regularly, the result will
bo many.

ARE AT PEACE
BUT SECRETARY IIAY HAS A FEW

POSSIBLE CASUS BELLI OK
HIS TABLE.

Uncle Sam 'a List of Troubles Have to
Do With Turkey, Russia, Venezuela,
Ilayti, the Black Republic and
China.

WAPIIIKTONT, Aug. l.l.-Rec- retary

Hay 'a udden return to the capital,
which Interrupted hi nummer vacation, I
waa occaKioneii iy n numner oi compu-cation- a

in foreign affairs, which were
ditscuatted at the rcynt caldnet meet-
ing. Undo Ham is at present involved
in tho affairs of foreign nations u

followa: '''.Turkey Kultan refuse satisfactorily
trt answer demands of United Htate
for school and church privilege grant-- 1

cd to other nation. United Htatea has!
sent a fleet of warship to compel an
answer.

Russia United rotate at variance
with the Czar 'a- government on the
juostion of contraband of war.

Venezuela American minUter ha
entered a strong protest against the
seizure of an American asphalt com-
pany by tho government, and is aus-taine- d

by the Ktate Department.
Hay ti American and other foreign

residents attacked by natives. United
States minister suggest that a. warnhip

j ftt p f,at the government intends to
have a hand iu the Russo-Japanes- e

Ieacp treaty to insure an open door in
China.

HAS NEW DIRECTORS.

Willamette Valley Trune Association
Meets and Electa New

Offlcera.

At nn adjourned ineetiug of the
Willamette Valley Prune Association,
held at the warehouse and headquar-
ters on yenterd.iy afternoon, which
waa attended by a generous percentage
of the membership, the election of a
new board of director took place, the
rl),nH ),intf onnVis: A. ,,Mize,
Capt. II T. Smith, W. J. Crawford,
- 'osepu ss. rtmun ann n. r. ne. ;wing
to the Tact that some oT tlie new, mcm- -
ber could not le found so that notiG- -

eation could Ik? served upon them as to
thei relection, they did not all appear
to qualify and organization, therefore.
will not take place until a later, date.

Suicide Prevented.
lue startling announcement tuat a

preventive of suicide had been tfiscov-ere- d

will interest many. A run downyt" pr ' despondency invariably pre- -

reuo bum pur, nun ivmriuiD nai uoen
foond that will prevent that condition
which makes auieide . likely. At the
first thought of self-destructi- tako
Klectrio Hitters. Jt. being a. great tonie
and nervine wilt strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It a also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 50e. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by D. J. Pry, druggist.

YESTERDAY'S BALL SCORE 8.

American League.
ST.LOUIS, Aug. 13. New York 3;

St. Ijouis I. . iJ'level.ind, Aug. 13. Washington 0;
Cleveland 1.

Chicago, Aug. Boston 2; Chicago
3.

Detroit, Aug. .15. Philadelphia 2;
Detroit 0. . ,

:

National League. '

N'ew York, Aug. 13. 'incinnati 1;
New Y oris 4. !

Hrooklyn,' Aug. 15. Prooklyn 3; St
Jjouia

Hoiton, Aug. 13. Pittsburg P.o- -

tonl. '
. '

f Philadelphia, Aug. 13,-Chi- cago 2;
Iliiladclpbia 3.

: Mr. Jacob Cave retarned to his home
at Jeffer?5n yesterday. ?

.uunnm wi xwwhvkx. -

the sc.

i.v i..ri....w ji.io . inirw,
but in so doing the vtdiiele was over
turned, throwiug tho occupants out
and breaking up the stage,

flfhe driver.Mr. Lake, had his arm
brinken ami hi chest injured, and Miss
Jlelnikcn, of Salem, oif of tlie pasnn-gera- ,'

was somewhat bruised about the
beiol. .''!

Kurintr Mr. Lake' five ears service
on the stne. route, this is the first

ing to exhibit, owing to the fact that
thi had not been a year of prolific
gTowth in Oregon 'a vegetable, world.

It ia thought, however, that the
great interest inanifente.1 in the State
Fair, as well as in the l'ortland Kpo--.
sition, ia the cause of farmers reserv-
ing their choicest exhibit of fruit and
grain. Mr. Miller haa just made a
shipment to tho St. Iouis Kxpotiit ion,
consisting of Kastern Oregon products,
and went to Albany last evening,
where he hope to find some frnitj grain
and grasHc to add to Oregon's e xhibit
at the Missouri Fair.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

Fha Kind Yea Hare Always Bcsght

6'na.turo of

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Program of Mnnic to be Rendered by
Salem Military Band Tonight.

Following is th program to 1 ren-
dered by Prof. Willi 11 MeKlroy'a
Military Band tonight in Willson'a
avenues ......
March, ' Fn ion Forever" .... Stanton
S.dectiin, '(5em of Stephen Fo-

ster," ...... ...... ...... Tobani
Baritonie Sdo, "Dwn ia the lb?ep

Jfjeljar' ' . . . . . . . . Mr. I van Martin
Intermezzo "Karama'' ........ Orev
Waltz, "Cecelia" .... ...... P.lanke
Characteristic Two-Step- , lrincess

l'oeahontns" ; ...... Hovt
Oavotte, "First Heart Tliroba"...... ...... ...... ..FIIenlerg
March, I'ncKi Hammy" .... Holzman

SOMEBODY'S MOTHER.

PTTF.BLO, Colo., Aug. 12. One more
IwMly . waa recovered today by search-
ing parties the miMsingi victim
of the Fden disaster. There remaii'
but onf unidentified bMly, that of- - a
woman prolmbly f.f) year of age. Two
welling rings were upon tl.e finger
and the physician who examined tho
IhxIv stated the dea woman Jliavl leen
the mother

NEAR rALLS CITY.

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 13. Forest fire
of alarming proportion are racing
alont the mill of the Coast "Ranee
Lumber Company, near Fall City. The
entire force of the mill nnd logging
camp Is fighting to iwve tlw milhi and
timlier.! Kighty men are making ditrHea

save the mill property, with good
prospect of success.

Mr. 3. W. Languth of Turner, was a
Salem visitor yesterday. - '- -

TIE Jfflll

LW-- r u

IS HIE; HIND

YOU CAN

fie ha arrives at the station too
late for the train.

IS NOW BEARING rEUIT.
: (From "Sunday's Daily.)

The fruits of the n"w inheritance tax
law are just beginning to be harvested ,

and .stored uji in the Ktate Treasury.
There ire over iortv estates now m.
tli.? process ii f settlement anl several
thouiviiids of dollars already in tlie
fuud. Yesterday there was the sum of
ii",2.iii receivl ui Ahe State Treasury .

an the tax upon the estate, of Mrs. i

Lucr Cowles, late of Yamhill county.
The total appraised valuation of the
estate was $75,810.44. The exemption
thereupon waa .j000, and the total tax

7t.N40. The'deduction for payment
within eight month was $3,Z42t leav-
ing the balance of $G7:MS, the state's
share The only heir to the estate of
Koswell L. JJewlcy, of Hhcrbbtn

Tire nm of 1jS7..p0 wn also receiv-
ed bv the State Treasury yesterday
from the mi ted States Treasury for
the supHrt of the Holdiers' Home. The
corponUion taxes are nlso coming in
now at the rate of 100 per dav, but,
as. Monday is .the day tmon which they
Wcome delinquent, it is thought that
thi rush will be over in the eurs? of
a few days.

!
' IS SPLENDID CRAFT.

C. T. Co.'a New Steamer Oregona

f Is Making Record for Light
Draft Vessels.

(...)

The new O. C. T. Co. 'a ateamer Ore
gona, carrying fifty tons ot, freight on

a draft of twenty inches, with but a
depth of twenty-tw- o inches of water in
which to operate in some places on the
Portland-Sale- route, seems to have the
record for the United States for crafts
of her character. At least there are
no records which can be found in. Port-faodt- o;

equal ,ler feat. - The Pomona,
however, ia ateamlng up and down the
river upon the antne run with the aame
draft although with much lea cargo.

I Tho Pomona is drawing JS'i inches
light while the Oregona draws only
thirteen inches of water when empty.

i i

TURN AROUflD WITH

RIDE WITH C0P1F0RT AND
OPERATE WITH EASE

TREAT AOT SOIL AT ANY
TIME OF YEAR

DIAKGE FROM SINGLE TO
DOUBLE OR TRIPLE IH
IN THE FIELDJayne's Carminative Balsam

--Thi SUii4.nl Rt-w-Jy for Summer Commit. O-fmp- j. Colic CrlfJns Mm, W
k A VMiti. icn lor uvmucrv.

oilerT CARMINATIVE BALSAM ha keen ud withtt Ina ntnra. JAYNES.AJi'rZn iend rrea to any WTton who will ndo a two-ce- nt aUmpta

Wc Imve a carlo.itl now ami expect to get more.

.MANNING IrEniaiUCOn
Corner Stale and Commercial Streets, Saleiii, Drczcii

.trW bottle of JAYNf S CAWtlNATIVE BALSAM.

'vTrr Ne Towr; and Slate plainly to Irauri your. Settin$


